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ABSTRACT 
Site productivity assessment is a prerequisite for growth prediction and yield forecasting. Site index 
(top height at an index age) is not suitable in rain forests where tree height is difficult to measure 
and tree age is impossible to determine. This paper reports a study which ranked 80 permanent plots 
according to potential diameter increment, and established equations which allow site productivity 
to be determined firm the presence or absence of several tree species or from geological maps and 
Landsat TM data. 
 
Eighteen pandemic species were selected as a basis for comparing the growth potential of each plot. 
Regression analysis of their individual diameter increments was used to establish the plot's growth 
potential. This approach ensures freedom from biases introduced by species composition and 
stocking. The values determined by regression were scaled for convenience, into the range 3-10. 
Stepwise linear regression was then used to derive equations which would enable objective assess-
ment of the productive potential of these and other rain forest sites within the region. 
 
Validation using independent data indicated that three equations, employing species occurrence, 
geology and Landsat TM data, provided reliable estimates of the productive potential of rain forest. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Without an estimate of site productivity, growth models can do little more than give a general 
indication of average growth rates. In order to improve the precision of growth models and to ensure 
reliable forecasts, an objective method to quantify site is required. 
 
Most site productivity assessment methods used in plantations (e.g. site index) cannot be used in rain 
forests, where trees are of unknown and very different ages. Methods for uneven-aged forests such as 
site form (Vanclay & Henry 1988) cannot be used, as the tops of trees generally cannot be seen. 
Volume production is a good basis for assessment, but is difficult to determine because of issues 
such as utilization standards and past management. Most reviews of site productivity assessment 
procedures (e.g. Hagglund 1981, Jones 1969) do not offer any procedures suitable for rain forests. 
 
This study attempts to develop a suitable site productivity indicator by using regression analysis to 
rank a number of permanent plots, and relating the ranking to some easily obtained characteristic of 
the forest such as species occurrence, forest type, geology or remote sensing. 
 
Data 
Eighty permanent plots, varying in size from 0.1 to 0.4 ha, were used in developing a growth index, 
while a further 64 such plots were reserved for independent validation of the results. Most of these 
plots were established during the early 1950's, and have been remeasured several times during the 
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past 35 years. These plots sample both virgin and logged rain forest on a variety of forest and soil 
types (Figure 1). Some of these plots have been silviculturally treated (competing unmerchantable 
stems brushed, ringbarked or poisoned) or underplanted with desirable species (Queensland 
Department of Forestry 1983). 
Data recorded include species identity, merchantability and dbh of each tree exceeding 6 m height, or 
more recently, 10 cm dbh. Only stems exceeding 10 cm dbhob were used in the present study. 
Diameters were measured with a girth tape at breast height (13 m) or above buttressing, and recorded 
to the nearest mm diameter. Trees with deformities at the measurement point, or other factors which 
may result in anomalous increment measurements, were indicated in the data, and were excluded 
from this analysis. 
 
To provide reliable diameter increment data, remeasures at approximately five yearly intervals were 
selected so as to provide an increment period sufficiently long to minimize the effect of climatic 
variation and measurement error, and to avoid periods of known drought, cyclone or other 
perturbations. Notwithstanding this, approximately ten percent of the diameter increment 
observations were zero or negative. Zero increments were included in the analysis, but negative 
increments (about 200) were discarded. This resulted in 14064 diameter increment observations of 
the selected species for use in the development of the growth index, and a further 5595 observations 
for validation. 
DERIVING A GROWTH INDEX 
Ideally, volume increment per hectare would be a desirable basis for ranking plots. However, as 
stocking and stand composition vary widely, some adjustment for stand condition would be 
necessary to derive the true site capability. As such an adjustment would be quite subjective, and a 
more objective alternative was sought. 
 
Diameter increment of individual trees was selected as the basis for ranking plots. As it can be 
measured directly, volume equations and other sources of error are eliminated. Diameter increment is 
also important in forest management as a primary determinant of yield forecasts. 
 
It is necessary to select a few common and widespread species as the basis of comparison, to avoid 
any confounding that may arise between site and species. For example, the presence of species which 
are inherently fast growing (e.g. because of low density wood) may confound sites which exhibit 
rapid growth due to superior moisture and nutrient status. To ensure efficient analysis, the volume of 
data was restricted by identifying 18 pandemic species (Table 1), selected to ensure that each plot 
was represented by at least nine of these. 
 
In ranking the plots, the effects of tree size and competing basal area need to be isolated. This can be 
done using regression analysis by fitting an equation containing these terms, so that the residuals 
reflect the inherent site capability. This equation, easily fitted by linear regression., contains 
relatively few parameters to be estimated, and has a realistic and flexible shape. It should also require 
no subjective input. One suitable equation is: 
 
Log(DI) = a + b * D+ c * Log (D) 
 
where DI is diameter increment, D is diameter at breast height (or above buttressing), and a, b and c 
are parameters to be estimated. This equation provides a realistic increment pattern (Figure 2), and 
requires only three parameters to be estimated for each species. It is inherently constrained to predict 
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positive increment only, and is thus more suitable than a simple quadratic function. 
 
Competition can also be introduced into this equation by including terms in total and over-topping 
basal area: 
 
Log(DI) = a + b * D + c * Log(D) + d * Log(BA) + e * OBA 
 
where BA is the total standing basal area of stems exceeding 10 cm dbh, and OBA is overtopping 
basal area, defined as the basal area of stems whose diameter exceeds that of the subject tree. The 
term OBA provided a significantly better fit than Log(OBA) or OBA/BA. 
 
The following model was fitted to the data to allow estimation of unique parameters for each species: 
Log(DI) = Spp + D.Spp + Log(D).Spp + Log(BA).Spp + OBA.Spp 
 
The mean plot residuals after fitting this equation could be used to rank the plots, but would fail to 
take the composition of plots into account. A better approach is to estimate the capability of each plot 
by regression analysis. For a unique index to be computed for each plot, the term Plot can only be in 
the equation once. The terms Plot, D.Plot, Log(D).Plot, Log(BA).Plot and OBA.Plot were 
investigated, and the best of these, Log(D).Plot, was included in the analysis: 
 
Log(DI) = Spp +D.Spp +Log(D).Spp +Log(BA).Spp +OBA.Spp +Log(D).Plot (1) 
 
The coefficients of the terms D, BA and OBA were constrained to be negative. For those few species 
where one of these terms was positive, it was invariably not significantly different from zero, and 
was removed from the model. 
 
Simple linear regression using ordinary least squares was used for convenience. Generalized least 
squares (Ferguson & Leech 1978, 1981) was considered, but since the measurement interval was 
generally 5 to 8 years, the number of remeasures of any tree was small in comparison with the total 
amount of data, and the analysis fitted diameter increment against diameter rather than diameter 
against age; it was considered that ordinary least squares was suitable. However, the variances may 
be underestimated. 
 
Because a significant number of increment observations were zero, it was considered necessary to 
include these in the regression. To use the logarithmic transformation, an offset must be added to the 
dependent variable. Iterative regression to maximize the r-squared revealed that using Log(DI + 
0.02) as the dependent variable produced the highest r-squared and the best distribution of residuals. 
Although the resulting model explained only 46% of the variation, it resulted in a good distribution 
of residuals for all species and all plots. There was no suggestion that any co-variates were omitted – 
variables such as time since treatment, time since logging and basal area removed in logging offered 
no improvement in the model. 
The parameter estimates for plots varied in the range –035 to +0.26. These values are not convenient 
for general use, so were transformed onto a more useful scale. A range of seven classes was 
arbitrarily selected as reasonable. Since it was suspected that the permanent plot data did not sample 
the full range of sites in north Queensland, the parameter estimates were scaled in the range 3 to 10, 
enabling expansion for both better and poorer sites. Thus the growth index was computed as 
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GIi=3+6.99 * (PEi - PEmin)/(PEmax - PEmin)       (2) 
 
where GIi is the growth index for plot i, and PEi is the parameter estimate for plot i from Equation 
(1). PEmin and PEmax are the smallest (most negative) and largest values of PE respectively. The 
distribution of indices was approximately normal, and is illustrated in Figure 3. 
 
 
 
PREDICTING THE GROWTH INDEX 
The growth index so derived is of little practical use. Clearly, one cannot afford to maintain a 
permanent plot on each site for 30 years in order to estimate the index. A prediction equation is 
required to enable the index to be predicted from information more readily available. Preferably, this 
should be able to be obtained from a single visit to the site without involving much additional work. 
Ideally, it should be able to be estimated for temporary inventory plots previously measured. 
Candidates include species occurrence, Landsat data and environmental variables such as soil type, 
altitude, aspect, etc. Soil depth and composition were not considered, as these involve the additional 
effort of digging soil pits and performing laboratory analyses. 
 
Species occurrence is a desirable approach to predicting the growth index, as it can be predicted from 
routine inventory data. The index may be predicted using stepwise linear regression with the 
individual species represented as dummy (0, 1) variables, or inferred from species groups known to 
be restricted to good or poor sites. 
The presence or absence of each of 500 recognized taxa was recorded for each permanent plot. A 
taxon was recorded as present if an individual exceeding 10 cm dbhob was observed within the plot. 
Two conventions have been used for abbreviating species nomenclature. One convention, the FRB 
(Forest Research Branch) code employs three characters to record the correct taxonomy of each 
taxon, and is used for all permanent plots and experiments. The other H&M (Harvesting and 
Marketing) code is based on the Australian Standard (Anonymous 1983), which may use the same 
name for more than one taxa, not necessarily within the same genus. Not all forest workers can 
reliably determine the true taxonomy of all rain forest trees, but they are expected to know the 
correct H&M code. Accordingly, the H&M code is used for all inventory and marketing purposes. 
Both the FRB and H&M codes for all species mentioned in the text are given in Appendix 1. Lower 
case has been used to indicate that the H&M code refers to more than one taxon. 
 
 
Simple grouping of species 
One way to estimate the growth index from species is to group them according to their observed 
occurrence in various site classes, and use these groups to predict the growth index. Table 2 groups 
species into six classes: class 3 comprising those confined solely to the worst sites (those with 
growth index 3- 3.9), class 4 with those confined to the poorer sites (with growth index 34.9), and so 
on. Trials revealed that best results were obtained if the best site and worst site for each species were 
ignored in compiling Table 2. Unfortunately, many of these classes were empty. Class 9 (best sites) 
contained only one species, and the only classes containing many species were class 5 comprising 
species confined to worse- than-average sites (growth index 3–5.9) and class 7 comprising species 
occurring only on better-than-average sites. 
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A number of ways for estimating growth index from these classes were investigated. The best 
approach offered a national r- squared of 36% with FRB and 30% with H&M codes: 
 
GI =6.5 – C3 – C4 – C5 + C7 + C8 + C9       (3) 
 
where Ci is 1 if the site has one or more species of Class i, and is 0 otherwise. 
 
Interestingly, the total number of species recorded at a site did not provide any guide to the growth 
index. Of the species selected in these analyses and the regression analyses below, none were pioneer 
species or other species believed to be transient on any site. 
 
 
Stepwise regression 
The occurrence of individual species has been useful in other studies to derive site index (e.g. 
MacLean & Bolsinger 1973). Accordingly, stepwise regression using the presence of individual 
species as dummy (0,1) variables was performed. To avoid problems of multicollinearity, only 
species occurring on more than two sites, and absent from more than two sites, were used. A total of 
231 species satisfied these criteria. None of these species had the same pattern of occurrence. 
 
Stepwise regression will happily continue adding species until a very good fit is obtained, at the 
expense of very many species. Since there are 231 species to choose from, and only 97 plots to 
describe, such a regression would probably be nonsense (Verbyla 1986). Hence it is appropriate to 
restrict the total number of species to a reasonable number. Inspection of the reduction in the residual 
mean square, and interpretation of the results suggested that the square root of the number of plots 
was a reasonable limit for the permissible number of species to include (Figure 4). 
 
The adopted equation was (r-squared 64%): 
 
GI = 5.882 +1.352*BLO +0.973*BLW +2.514*HGL –0.970*BRP +1.545*MSE +1.253*SCL –
1.523*XMA –0.951*WES       (4) 
 
where GI is the growth index, and BLO, BLW,..., WES are dummy variables with the value 1 if the 
species with that FRB code (see Appendix 1) is present on the plot, and 0 otherwise. The order that 
the species appear in this equation reflects the order in which they were selected by stepwise 
regression. All coefficients are significant at P < 0.01. 
 
Using H&M codes to estimate the growth index' leads to an r- squared of 56%: 
 
GI = 4.987 +1.022*blo +0.923*SBN +1.649*RBN +1.196*plb –0.967*RAP +0.815*SHT –
0.659*BLC –0.752*NSO       (5) 
 
where GI is the growth index, and SBN, SNW, ..., HMW are the H&M codes given in the appendix. 
As in Equation (4), the order in which the species appear in the equation reflects the order in which 
they were selected by stepwise regression. 
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Forest type and soil parent material 
Many examples in extratropical regions attest to the utility of plant communities in predicting site 
productivity (e.g. Daubenmire 1976). Accordingly, it is appropriate to investigate their utility for 
predicting the growth index in tropical rain forests in Queensland. The only mapped and widely 
recognized certification of these forests is based on structural features (Tracey & Webb 1976, Webb 
et al. 1976), and yields the following result (r-squared 13%): 
 
 [ 633, Complex mesophyll vine forests  
 [ 638, Mesophyll vine forests 
 [ 636, Complex notophyll vine forests 
GI = [ 7.07, simple notophyll and microphyil vine forests     (6) 
 [ 6.48, Vine forests with Acacia emergents  
 [ 8.61, Tall open forests and woodlands. 
 
Many of these parameters are not significantly different. If species occurrence is used in conjunction 
with Tracey and Webb's classification, Equations (4) and (5) are obtained. Clearly the structural type 
classification offers little utility in predicting the growth index. 
 
The utility of soil parent material in predicting growth has been demonstrated in several publications 
(Queensland Department of Forestry 1983, Vanclay 1988), but it provided a relatively poor 
prediction (r-squared 22%) in the present study. 
 
 [ 5.03, Alluvial and colluvials  
 [ 6.71, Basic volcanic 
 [ 4.69, Acid volcanic 
GI = [ 728, Coarse grained granite      (7)  
 [ 5.96, Sedimentary and metamorphics 
 [ 6.05, Tully (fine grained) granite. 
 
Other geographical information 
Other relevant geographic information such as altitude., latitude, rainfall, slope and aspect may also 
be used to infer the growth index for sites not visited in the field. Much of this information is readily 
available in map form. Unfortunately, slope and aspect were not available in the present study. 
Stepwise linear regression of some of these-variables (altitude, latitude, rainfall, soil parent material, 
forest type) selected only soil parent material and forest type (r-squared 34%): 
 
 [5.03*AG] [+0.00, complex mesophyll vine forests]  
 [6.68*BV] [+0.07, Mesophyil vine forests] 
 [3.22*AV] [–0.07, Complex notophyll vine forests] 
GI  = [6.42*CG]    + [+ 1.46, Simple notophyll and microphyll vine forests] (8) 
 [5.85*SM] [+ 0.24, Vine forests with Acacia emergents] 
 [4.58*TG] [+ 2.18, Tall open forests and woodlands] 
 
where AC, BV, ..., TG are the soil parent material codes defined in Equation (7). 
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There remains scope for investigating the utility of slope, aspect, and seasonal rainfall (e.g, rainfall 
during driest quarter) in predicting the index. 
 
When species occurrence is included in the analysis, only soil parent material is selected in 
conjunction with species. The FRB codes yield (r-squared 73%): 
 
 [5.066*AC] 
 [5.893*BV] 
 [3.013*AV] +1.315*BLO +1.255*BLW +1.594*HGL –1.010*BSL  (9) 
GI  = [5.594*CG] +1.107*MSE +0.846*HAL +0.833*ALQ +0.912*PTJ 
 [5.659*SM] 
 [4.368*TG] 
 
while the following result is obtained with H&M codes (r-squared 65%): 
 
 [4.528*AC] 
 [5.934*BV] 
 [5.164*AV] +1.144*blo +1.286*SBN –1.020*VTX –0.673*RAP  (10) 
GI  =  [6.174*CG] +1.027*BUA +1.008*RBN –1.223*cll +1.516*BGR 
 [4.980*SM]  
 [3.837*TG] 
Remote sensing 
It maybe necessary to determine the growth index of sites for which no inventory data are available. 
Thus the utility of Landsat data for mapping the growth index in rain forests was investigated. 
Spectral reflectance data from the Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) was used in this analysis. An 
image (Innisfail 95-72) captured on 24 August 1986 was used because of its availability; it is not 
known if August is the most suitable time of year to detect site productivity. 
 
It is common practice to register remotely sensed images onto a map, and to rectify the image to 
correct for any distortions. However, to avoid the need to re-sample the scene, the Landsat scene was 
not rectified. Rather, the back-transformation was applied to the Australian Mapping Grid (AMG) to 
allow the locations of the permanent plots to be precisely established on the unrectified image. 
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The reflectance values in each of the seven bands for the nine pixels centered on the centroid of each 
plot were used in the analysis. Preliminary analyses employed the data from all nine pixels, the 
average of the nine pixels, and the median of the nine pixels. The best results were obtained using the 
median of the pixels. Textural measures (e.g. the sum of the absolute differences between the central 
pixel and its eight neighbours) have been useful in other studies (Gordon & Philipson 1986), but 
offered no advantage in predicting the growth index 
 
Stepwise regression analysis was performed using both the growth index and its natural logarithm as 
y-variates, and all possible combinations of the bands and their ratios. The best results were obtained 
from the untransformed growth index. Although predictions derived from ratios of bands only are 
preferred for their greater portability across scenes, a significantly poorer fit was obtained if the raw 
reflectances were omitted. The best equation was (r-squared 26%). 
 
GI = –41.9 –5755/TM6 + 0.872 TM4/TM3      (11) 
 
where GI is the growth index, TM6 is the thermal Landsat TM band, and TM3 and TM4 are the red 
and near infra-red bands respectively. 
 
The inclusion of the thermal band means that estimates derived from this equation reflect altitude 
very strongly. This is probably an artifact of the distribution of the permanent plots. However, if the 
thermal band was omitted from the analysis, no suitable relationship could be established. Most of 
the plots at higher altitudes are located on the fertile Atherton tableland, and no plots are located on 
the steep slopes of the higher mountains in the region. Thus these results should be applied with 
caution. 
 
Remote sensing and geographic information 
Modern technology has greatly facilitated the combination of geographic and remotely sensed data, 
so it is appropriate to investigate if better predictions can be obtained by combining these. 
 
When all geographic, all raw TM bands and all TM ratios are included in stepwise regression, the 
first variable to be selected by stepwise regression is soil type. No other geographic variable was 
significant, nor was the Landsat thermal band. The selected model yields an r-squared of 56%: 
 
 [–0.66*AC]  
 [+0.07*BV] 
 [–2.47*AV] 
GI  = [+1.72*CG]    +9.19*TM4/TM3    –1.42*TM4/TM7    (12) 
 [–1.11*SM]  
 [–0.59*TG] 
 
where CG is Coarse grained Granite, BV is Basic Volcanic, TG is Tully (fine grained) Granite, AC is 
Alluvial and Colluvial, SM is Sedimentary/Metamorphic, and AV is Acid volcanic, and where TM4, 
TM5 and TM7 are the near infra-red, water absorption and mid infra-red Landsat TM bands 
respectively. 
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COMPARISON AND VALIDATION OF ALTERNATIVES  
To provide an independent test of the method, some of the data (5595 increment observations from 
64 plots) were withheld from the preceding analyses, and were used to validate the approach and 
determine the most robust prediction equation. 
 
Including new growth data 
Equations 1 and 2 may be combined to enable new data to be included to determine a reliable 
estimate of the growth index from permanent plot data: 
Log(DIij + 0.02) = ai + biDij + ci(LogD) + diLog(BA) + eiOBAij + 0.08808 GI Log(Dij) 
 
where ai, bi, ..., ei are parameters for species i given in Table 3, DIi, Dij and OBAij are the diameter 
increment, diameter and overtopping basal area of tree j of species i, and BA is stand basal area. This 
equation may be expressed as: 
 
0.08808*GI*Log(Dij) = Log(DIij +0.02) –[ai +biDij +ciLog(Dij) +diLog(BA) +eiOBAij] 
 
and the growth index may thus be estimated from: 
GI = [∑ijLog(DIij+0.02) –∑ij(ai +biDij +ciLog(Dij) +diLog(BA) +eiOBAij )]/[0.08808x∑ijLog(Dij)]     (13) 
This equation was used to determine growth indices for each of the 64 plots in the validation data. 
Estimates ranged from 1.2 to 11.2 (Figure 5), and the corresponding standard errors were generally 
less than 0.5. 
 
Comparison of alternatives 
Five criteria were used in validating the prediction equations: the correlation coefficient between the 
observed and predicted growth indices, the mean bias, the mean absolute difference, the mean error 
squared, and the greatest observed error, all weighted with the inverse of the variance of the growth 
index predicted from Equation (13). These criteria were computed for growth indices estimated from 
Equations 3 to 14 inclusive, and are given in Table 4. Corresponding criteria derived from assuming 
the mean growth index of 6.5 for all plots, are also included for comparison. 
Inspection of Table 4 suggests that Equations 4, 10 and 12 consistently perform well, and are 
recommended for use. Growth indices estimated from equations 6,7 and 8 yield small and negative 
correlations with the validation data, and should not be used. Equation 4 consistently provides better 
results than the other FRB equations (3 and 9), while equation 10 is the best predictor from H&M 
species codes. Equation 12 appears marginally better than 11, and avoids the use of the questionable 
Landsat thermal band 6. 
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CONCLUSION 
A growth index for yield forecasting can be derived from permanent plot data, but predicting the 
index for temporary plots is somewhat imprecise. Species composition of stands, and remotely 
sensed data combined with soil type information offer promise in predicting this index. 
 
Further work is required to investigate the effect of plot size on the precision of the estimated index. 
The soil parent material classification could also be expanded. Plutonic rocks are currently grouped 
with volcanic rocks, and could be made a separate category. The influence of slope, aspect and dry 
season rainfall should also be investigated. . 
 
The results from the single Landsat scene employed in this study suggest that Landsat TM offers 
considerable potential for mapping rain forest site productivity, and that further research in this area 
is warranted. 
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Figure 1. Map of north Queensland showing plot locations 
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Table 1. Species used in comparing plot productivity 
Family Species Code Common Name 
Elaeocarpaceae Elaeacarpus largiflorens TRQ tropical quandong 
Lauraceae Cryptocarya angulata 
Cryptocarya mackinnoniana 
Endiandra sp. aff. E. hypotephra 
Litsea leefeana 
ILL 
RLL 
EHY 
BUD 
ivory laurel 
rusty laurel 
- 
bollywood 
Myrtaceae Syzygium kuranda KRS Kuranda satinash 
Proteaceae Cardwellia sublimis 
Darlingia darlingiana 
NSO 
BRO 
northern silky oak 
brown silky oak 
Rhamnaceae Alphitonia whitei NRA red ash 
Rutaceae Acronychia acidula 
Flindersia bourjotiana 
Flindersia brayleyana 
Flindersia pimenteliena 
LAN 
GSA 
QMP 
MSW 
lemon aspen 
silver ash 
Queensland maple 
maple silkwood 
Sapindaceae Castanospora alphandii 
Toechima erythrocarpum 
BTM 
PTE 
brown tamarind 
pink tamarind 
Sterculiaceae Argyrodendron trifoliolatum 
Sterculia laurifolia 
BRT 
TST 
brown tulip oak 
tulip sterculia 
Xanthophyllaceae Xanthophyllum octandrum MCB Macintyre's boxwood 
 
Table 2. Composition of Species Classes. 
Class Range of 
Growth Index 
FRB codes included 
(see appendix 1) 
H&M codes included 
(see appendix 1) 
5 3 - 5.9 AUB, CCU, EUL, FRS, 
RSM, TMD, VTX, YGR 
FRS, RSM, VTX, YGR 
7 7- 9.9 ARB, ARC, ASS, BLU, BPA, 
BTS, BWA, CAX, CKU, EDC, 
GMW, GRS, HAN, HGL, MIX, 
NBM, PMS, , PTT, RES, RMO, 
SCL, STB, SVB, WKA, WTS, 
YHT 
BPA, btw, btd, gmw, 
grs, HAN, NBN, RES, 
SCL, STC, SVB, YHT 
 
9 9- 9.9 GEB GEB 
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Table 3. Parameter values for Equation (13). 
Species 
(Table 1) 
ai bi ci di ei 
BRO -0.517 -0.0420  0.0400 -0.2588 -0.03617 
BRT -0.266 -0.0729 0.8842 -0.8379 -0.03519 
BTM 0.955 -0.1454 3.0030 -2.3440 -0.04705 
BWD -3.425 -0.1226 1.8220 -0.2516 -0.04708 
EHY -1.526 -0.0765 0.7643 -0.3473 -0.04004 
ILL 2.985 0.0 -0.7127 -1.1520 -0.01184 
KRS -1.961 -0.1614 1.8800 -0.5977 -0.03576 
LAN 1.977 0.0 -0.6108 -1.2860 0.0 
MCB -0.362 -0.0595 0.8829 -0.8628 -0.02576 
MSW 0.627 -0.0534 -0.0627 -0.5141 -0.01776 
NRA 5.267 -0.0262 -0.2920 -2.1050 0.0 
NSO 1.063 -0.0448 0.3417 -0.9357 -0.02733 
PTE 2.233 -0.0333 -0.0659 -1.3450 0.0 
QMP 1.687 -0.0310 0.4654 -1.4040 -0.01886 
QSA 0.538 -0.0440 0.5413 -0.9509 -0.02646 
RLL 3.794 -0.0288 -0.3219 -1.5670 0.0 
TRQ 0.364 -0.1072 1.1620 -0.8861 -0.04626 
TST 2.408 -0.0649 1.2410 -2.0870 -0.00586 
 
Table 4. Performance of equations. 
Description Prediction 
Equation 
Number 
r2 df No of 
Obs. 
Corr. 
Coeff. 
Mean 
bias 
M.A.D. Error 
mean 
squared 
Worst 
error 
Recc. 
3 FRB 36% 76 64 0.21 -0.91 1.6 3.7 5.0 Use 4 
3 H&M 30% 76 64 0.25 -0.92 1.6 3.6 4.0 Use 10 
4 64% 71 64 0.36 -0.47 1.2 2.8 1.7 OK 
5 56% 71 64 0.18 +0.93 1.7 4.0 3.3 Use 10 
6 13% 74 64 0.07 -0.93 1.5 3.9 4.5 Reject 
7 22% 74 64 -0.10 -0.60 1.6 4.1 2.9 Reject 
8 34% 69 64 -0.12 -0.77 1.8 4.8 2.9 Reject 
9 73% 66 64 0.25 -0.17 1.6 4.8 4.6 Use 4 
10 65% 66 64 0.45 -0.18 1.3 2.7 2.4 OK 
11 26% 41 12 0.61 -1.40 1.5 3.4 1.2 Use 12 
12 56% 36 12 0.32 -0.86 1.3 2.4 1.3 OK 
Mean 0% 79 64 0.00 -0.78 1.5 3.6 4.0 - 
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Appendix 1. Species codes used in test. 
FRB H&M 
Code Code Botanical Name Common Name 
ALQ ALQ Elaeocarpus arnhemicus Arnhem Land quandong 
ARB  Ardisia brevipedita 
ARC  Archidendron sp. AFO/506 RFK/662 
ASS  Austromyrtus sp. RFK/622 
AUB  Austromyrtus bidwillii 
BCX BLC Plenchonella xerocarpa blush coondoo 
BES brw Endiandra acuminata brown walnut 
BGR BGR Randia fitzalanii brown gardenia 
BLK blo Bleasdelea bleesdelei blush silky oak 
BLO blo Opisthiolepis heterophylla blush silky oak 
BLU btw Endiandra sp. AFO/1473 RFK/19 blush walnut  
BLW blw Beilachmiedia obtusifolia blush walnut 
SPA SPA Normanbya normanbyi black palm 
SRO SRO Darlingia darlingiana brown silky oak 
BRP BRP Podocarpus neriifolius brown pine 
BRT BRT Argyrodendron trifoliolatum brown tulip oak 
BSL bsl Acacia aulacocarpa brown salwood 
STD btd Glochhidion ferdinandii buttonwood 
BTU btd Glochidion harveyanum buttonwood 
BIN BTM Castanospora alphendii brown tamarind 
BTS btd Glochindon sumatranum buttonwood 
BUA BUA Apodytes brachystylis buff alder 
BWA brw Beilschmiedia sp. AFO/148T RFK/916 brown walnut 
BUD bwd Litsea leefeana bollywood 
CAX  Caseria sp. nov. AFO/3837 
CCU  Clerodendrum cunninghamii 
CKU  Cryptocarya sp. RFK/2436 AFO/2926 
CLC cll Cryptocarya cinnamomifolia cinnamon laurel 
CLL cll Dryptocarya sp. aff. C. cinnamomifolia cinnamon laurel 
EDC  Elaeocarpus sp. AFO/1610 RFK/551 
EHY  Endiandra sp. aff. E. hypotephra 
EUL  Eupomatia laurina 
FRS FRS Syzyflium suborbiculare forest satinash 
GEB GEB Diospyros faaciculose grey ebony 
GMF gmw Cerbera floribunda grey milkwood 
GMW gmw Cerbera inflate grey milkwood 
GRC grs Acmenosperma claviflorum grey satinash 
GRS grs Eugenia gustavioides grey satinash 
HAL HAL Puttee stutzeri hard alder 
MAN HAM Acronychia laevis hard aspen 
HGL  Helicia australasica 
ILL ILL Cryptocarya angulata ivory laurel 
KRS KRS Syzygium kuranda Kuranda satinash 
LAN LAN Acronychia acidula lemon aspen 
MCB MCB Xanthophyllum octandrum Macintyre's boxwood 
 mix  Mischocarpus sundaicus 
MSE  Lethedon setosa 
MSU MSW Flindersia pimenteliana maple silkwood 
NBM NBM Geissois biagiana brush mahogany 
NRA NRA Alphitonia whitei red ash 
NSO NSO Cardwellia sublimis northern silky oak 
PLB plb Chrysophyllum chartaceum plum boxwood 
PLO plb Chrysophyllum sp. AFO/520 RFK/3144 plus boxwood 
PMS  Planchonella sp. RFK/1040 
PTE ptm Toechima erythrocarpum pink tamarind 
PTJ ptm Jagera discolor pink tamarind 
PTT ptt Pittosporum sp. RFK/2369 pittosporum 
QMP QMP Flindersia brayleyana Queensland maple• 
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QSA QSA Flindersia bourjotiana silver ash 
RAP RAP Rapanea achradifolia rapanea 
RBN RBN Blepharocarya involucrigera rose butternut 
RES RES Acmena sp. aff. A.smithii red Eungella satinash 
RLL RLL Cryptncarya meckinnoniana rusty laurel 
RMO  Rhysotoechia mortoniana 
RSM RSM Dysoxylum rufum rusty mahogany 
SBN SBN Archidendron vaitlantii salmon bean 
SCL SCL Scotopia braunii scolopia 
SHT SHT Halfordia scleroxyle saffronheart 
STS STB Levieria acumineta straw beech 
SVB SVB Casearia grayi silver birch 
TMD tmd Diplogtottis cunninghamii tamarind 
TRQ TRQ Elaeocarpus largiflorens tropical quandong 
TST TST Sterculia laurifolia tulip sterculia 
VTX VTX Vitex acuminata vitex 
WES WES Syzygium wesa white Eunglella satinash 
WKA  Wilkiea sp. RFK/3350 
SITS  Syzygium sp. RFK/3474 
XMA  Xylopia maccereal 
TGR YGR Randia cochinchinensis yellow gardenia 
YHT YHT Fagraea gracilipes yellowheart 
